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A teem a Rogers.
for Rojjer .1 Peet A ft
Pcet & Co. U Co' a Suits
Fine a Em -- best In LSw CL0TI1II1G SALEClothing; I Boston gQjjg Amerlc.

MEMORIAL DAY SALE OF PRICES ON HIGHEST GRADE. MOST BTIIJSH, DEPENDABLE AND BE9T
FITTING CLOTHES FOR MEN THAT WILL A8TON181I ALL.

EPS FIDE
Perfect fitting and splendidly tailored garments
All the Otst custom tailors styles at half the price

Men's Stylish Suits at $15 and $10.

handsomest

dressed clothing1

fashlonablo

garments.

$10 at

One man's indigo blue
Berges, cblor,

well tailored war- -

ranted to give satisfaction, oppor-tunit- y

to buy stylish
at.

Children's High Clothing Underpriced
Boy's Dept. Third Floor.

strictly pants,
$1 n sale third floor

Boys' Washable Sailor Suits
Ages 8 to 10, made of fine French

fflng;hams, etc., worth 12 and $1.60, at

98c, 50c

--v

SI V. OTH

perfect workmanship
highest

Decoration
wishes particularly

de-
partment accomplish

Men's Serge Suits $6.50
thousand

positively

Grade
Clothing?

Children's Qn

75c,
BASE BALL AND BAT FREE

with every child's suitf rom $2 upward
Jf. "ir. Prunbtt' pm2f.

ft

Ptuntul

Straw hats; correct new styles

Mm,

tEm

CI tbid

Genuine Panama Hats all
the styles and shapes 1903
Finest Panama hats ' Oftsold

"THE OPTIMO"
The iwellest Straw Omaha 1903.

Genuine Milan negligee straw
exclusive

Optimo" of these fash-
ionable hats
$3.00 down to

Imported Sailors In Bennett's
braids, bats, neatest

wellest doblgns in men's sailor hats,
bo summer A -

$2.00 down to

THE BENXETT COMPANY.

Grocery Specials.
The people's popular place for things to

eat. Tomorrow's bargains are not ap-

proached by any competition In
Everything fresh and reliable.

Baked beans, can, 3c.

Table syrup, can, 8c
Raisins, pound. 8c.

Cornstarch, b. package. 5c
Roasted coffee, good, pound, 8c
Tea sittings, pound, 16c.

Doughnuts, 8c.

Blackberries, can, 8c.
Spaghettis b. 7c
Royal luncheon cheese. So,

Salmon. can, 10a
Olives, bottle, 9c.

assorted, bottle, 9c
California canned can, 12Hc
Baking chocolate, ,i-l- cake, 15c
Oil sardines, can, to.
Mustard sardines, can, 6o.

Gelatine, package. 10c.
Jelly, assorted, glass, 5c
Lemon drops, 10c per pound.
These are a delicious confection,

freeh made, and of superior sold in
candy department. '

Saturday, tobacco Horseshoe and
Star tobacco, 3t per pound.

Dealers not sold at this price. Sold in
Cigar department.

. Small Chance.
We on hand at all times a good sup-

ply of small change for the convenience of
our patrons and the public, and we cash
checks on all banks. per cent inter-
est

J. L. BRANDEI3 & 80KS. Bankers.

Lake Tours
Is the title of a very convenient summer
tour book Issued by the Shore &

Michigan Southern railway, showing routes
and to the eastern resorts It will
be sent on application. M. 8. Giles, T. P.
A, III. C. F. Duly. Chief A. O.
P. A.. Chicago, 111.

Telephone Koinlter Change.
observe the made by H.

K. Burkett. funeral director and embalmer,
41 N. 16th St. of hU home telephone to
No. T.

Cramer's Kidiy and Llvsr Cures
tiwksi.li 1 liiuMf cwilutacd by OlDSDS
psople. lu two Our price,
4rt and 75c. 2rhacfer's Cut Price Drug

lore, 16tb Chicago streets.
Bam Murphy and two assistants will

a balloon race and sensational parachute
Jumps at Courtland Beach today.

Many counters piled high with the finest
suits (or late spring summer wear.
These are the and best made

garments that can be found at a price any-thin- g

near what we will sell them for to-

morrow. There are suits that equal any

smart style and the
output of the priced custom tailor.

Day every man
to look well

At
you may

this at a very modest cost.
These suits are made In the finest mate-

rials so much favored by dress-

ers. Krery line and curve that the highest
class tailor gives his Special
Memorial Day price

fast
and
rare

a suit worth 110

all wool knee 500 dozen,
and 75c value

C

Norfolk
Double Breasted $2.98

lot of our
I to 10, formerly at fand

pott

IS

in
for

ever
at

In for
and soft roll

Wo present our "The
prices

Split Braid
Jap the and

that
will worn this Q

town.

fresh

pkg.,

Pickles,
fruit,

special,
most

quality,

special

have

Four
paid.

Shore

ratea

Chicago.

change

Cure

size.
and

have

and

On

our

Boys Sailor Suits
and Suits

Broken finest suits, ages
sold

WM 16.00, tomorrow

yfl

Hat

hats. style,

straw

Z7w

made, dozen,

Lake

Please

Comes

98c
Boys' & Children's straw
hats-g-e- at assortment of
Sennett's sailors & yachts,
in all styles
98c down to OC

OMAHA'S POLITE RESORT.

Krogr Park Will Inaugurate Its Third
Season Today and Tumorroir,

An epoch memorable to the amusement
circles of this city will come today with
the inauguration of Omaha's Polite Resort

Krug Park. The same general attentions
will be given to make it a delightful ren-
dezvous for the ladies and children, the
program and pastimes will be arranged
much in this direction and contain many
new and novel diversions.

AH of the past features have been em-

bellished and Improved and Huster's popu-
lar band to furnish classical,
operatic, popular and ragtime concerts each
afternoon and evening, and during the in
terludes the Gelssler-Hlrschleo- n troupe of
Alpine Todlers will render Tyrolean in-

strumental and vocal selections. This
troupe comes with very high endorsements
from all the larger cities as being merited
artists.

The biblical part of the program, which
In the past has been so well received, has
by no means been lost sight of as a re-
production of Munkacsy's sublime religious
Inspiration guided by the Book of Revela-
tions.

The Passion Play, which so many com-
ments have been made upon in association
with this resort, will be produced later in
the season, as Manager Cole has Just com-
pleted negotiations to import the "Warwlc
films" from Berlin.

Sensationalism will be furnished by that
Intrepid aeronaut. J. Waldorf Hall, the only
practical balloonist of the west.

Many brand new innovations in novel
form have been constructed and among the
more Inviting will be found the roller to-
boggan, a figure 8 roller coaster, 7.1g-7.a- g

alley, a house of too much trouble, the
Cave of the Winds and the Laughing Mir-
rors.

The Zoo has been replenished with an
Importation of Red Arabian, Golden, Dog
Face and Rhesus monkeys.

The photograph machines, the latest nov-
elty, has been insta'led and many other
pastimes. Swings, teeterboards, the merry-go-roun- d,

the burros and all he old amuse-
ment features have been retained.

Bank Cheeks Cashed.
We cash checks on all banks, including

all pay checks. Bank accounts opened for
SI or mora; 4 per cent Interest paid.

J. L. ERAJ;DEI3 i SONS. Bankers.
The greatest picnic of the season, given

by the Omaha Plattdeutscher Verein c.
Sunday, May 31, at Ruser's park. Every-
body Invited.

Nlcaala BroadAsld, p rioters. TsL 1141.

260 men's Bult, In eatmerea, worxtedn,
chevlota and fanry chevlota; In grays
browns, blacks, blues and fancy mixture;
to be cloned out Saturday at $6.00.

9 MEN'S SLITS TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT $7.50 Thewe Suits are all made up In
the latest styles and of the newest fabrics,
such as cheviots, worsteds, serges, fancy
Cheviot and Scotch tweeds; In blacks,
bluea, browns and grays, In fancy mixtures,
plain colors, stripes and checks; all have
padded shoulders, haircloth fronts and
hand tailored throughout; none of thee
suits worth less than $12.50 to I15.0O Saturdny's closing out sale price $7.60.

MEN'S OUTING SUITS Pants and coats
only a great variety to select from ingrays, browns, plain and fancy colors In
stripes and checks flannels, cheviots andhomespuns at $i.5. 15.00, $7.60, $10.00 and
$12.60.
MARVELOUS VALUES IN BOYS' AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
I2 boys' Suits, desirable patterns. In blue,gray and brown mixtures. In light, medium

and dark colors, made In Norfolk and
MEN'S 75c AND $1.00 SOCKS ON SAT., B

embroidery Bocks, all Imported French and

GREAT SALE ON COFFEE
GREAT QUANTITIES OF COFFEES BEING RECEIVED.

Good Rio Extra Choice
Coffee ...,8c Golden Rio.,

Choice Rio
Coffee Martinique

Golden Rio Coffee
Coffee 114c Interior JavaLlberlan Coffee
Coffee llic

Santos Private Growth
Coffee 124c Java Coffee....

San Salvador Mandellng JavaI3iCoffee Coffee

Jello--O

at ...Be
Fruit

Pudding ...5c
Jelllcon

at ...5c
All kinds of

Soup ...5c
Choice California

Prunes .2.0
Italian

Prunes ,3ic
Santa Clara

Prunes ...5
Choice

Apricots 84
Mulr

Peaches .84
Prime Crawford

Peaches .9
Soda

Crackers ...4

GROCERY SALE
Pearl

Crackers
Ginger

Snaps
Butter

Buckwheat
Flour

Dried
Oatmeal. ........

Best

CANDY
Baited

Peanuts
Wrapped

Caramels

HAYDEN'BROS.

iP
1)

S. E.

I5c liandorchiofs 5c
On sale Saturday. They consist of plain

white, fancy hemstitched, also fine cambrla,
as y well as Japanese silk. There are also
some fancy patterns, amongst them. Bale
price, 60 each. Not more than five to any
one customer. We also have shirts on sale
for 4So that compare favorably with the
kind you pay $1 for elsewhere. We carry
a large line of mohair and. silk shirts;
prices, $2, $2.60, $2.75 and $3. For Saturday
we offer special values in men's suits tor
$5, $7.60 and $10. From $12.50 up we can
fit you In the Alfred Benjamin make of
fine clothes. There may be others as good,
but "there are positively none any better.
The pants which we have on sale at the
present time for $1.90 are about the same
you pay $3 for elsewhere. Finer pants on
sale for $2.50, $3 and $3.60. In our under-
wear department we have a 46c garment to
show you which you will find the best
thing In the city for the money. Boys'
caps given away free purchases In
our children's department. Men's caps
given away free with purchases in our
men's working clothes department.

THE GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO., '
1619-152- 1 Douglas Street.

AT BENNETT'S.

MEATS.

Bargains for Satnrday.
Bprlng Lamb 21cpound
Carload Strictly Fresh lOcMutton Leg pound aw
K. E. Lar- d- l)cpound
No. 1 Super C Ham 124cpound
Choice Stew Beef Roast Rf!pound
Choice Steak-pou- nd 8c

Hereafter, PEASE
BROS. CO,, 1417

Farnam St , will
not open their es
tablishment on
Sundays

MAY WAIT STRIKE'S ENDING

Federal Building; Cenatrnctlon Pro
gresses So Slowly that It May B

Temporarily Abandoned.

Work, on the federal building is proceed
lng very slowly. A few carpenters are at
work, as are a few bricklayers and marble
men. Contractor Gendele Is not averse to
paying the union scale of wages, but states
that It is impossible under the prevailing
strike conditions to obtain sufficient ma
ttrlal to proceed with. Most of the work
Is sublet to small contractors, and these
are more or less hampered by the strike.
The is such that If it does not
soon Improve it Is the Intention to finish
the most pressing work, lock up the un
finished portion of the building and stop
the work altogether uptll the strike is dfi
nltely settled. i

In a Class Alone.
No ether pills on earth can eaual rtr

King's New Life Pills for stomach, liver
acd kidneys. No cure, no pay. 16c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Atlantle City, Hew Jersey,
is reached conveniently and quickly from
the weat via the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Bend stamp to General Passenger
Pep! tuiwit, Lk1.:u alley lallioad. New
Tork, for booklet.

See the balloon ascensions nd parachute
Jumping at Lake Manawa today.

Bam'l Burns' June reduction sale com
mences Henday

double-breaste- d styles, regular $2.00 values.
ai i.io.

27 boys' Suits In a great variety of very
hnnilmitiiA riattnfna in milnn.a.t nil t

fabrics, guaranteed1 to wear, made with
double-stitche- d taped seams, elastic waist- -
Dana, made up in sailor, blouse, Norfolk
and dnuhle-breaste- d styles, worth up to
$4.26, special sale price $1.76.

4; boys' very nnest Suits, In Irish and
Scotch cheviots, casslmeres, worsteds andserges and all the popular shades, stripes,
checks and mixtures, elegantly made up In
sailor blouse, sailor Norfolk, double,
breasted and threc-ipc- e styles, would be
excellent values at $6.00, on sale now at
$2.96 and $2.60

2j9 boys' Suits, mads In donble-brenste- d

rsorroiK, sailor mouse, sailor NorroiK, three.VtljWA and , V. a nnr.nla. lain.nliin. irnlf Cli.lta
a great variety of new summer fabrics and
latest color effects, coats lined with a very
fine serge, pants made with double seat and
knees, reinforced taped seams, any slue
you want rrom 3 to in, regular 6.00 values,
tiayaen s sate price w oo.

AT 25c AND IZHc Fine lisle, lace and
German goods on sale at 25o and 12V40.

O. G. JavaI5ic Coffee 28c
..184c Maracalbo

Coffee 30
...20 Arabian

Coffee
Mocha 33c

Java and Mocha224c Coffee 35c
...25c Milled

Coffee
Maracalbo 35c

4c Mint
Lozenges I4c

.4c Finest Assorted OtlrChocolate Creams... fcw
.4c
.4c MEAT SALE

c Fresh
Chickens . I2c

,2c Pork
Roast ..84c

2c Boiling
Beef ....3c

.24c Roast
Heef, 10c, 80, 6c

SPECIALS Legs
Lamb 104c

n Mutton
Stews ..3c

in Mutton ...8cUU Chops

Milk
Crackers

Oyster

Crackers

Klin
Rye

Flour
Pearl

Hominy

with

situation

COMPOUND INTEREST PAID .

City Savings Bank,
Cor. 16th & Douglas
HIRE'S ROOT BEER EXTRACT

has attained a reputation for purity and
delicacy of flavor possessed by no other.
It Is conceded to be the most agreeable
and refreshing temperance beverage In
existence. One package produces five gal-
lons of the most delicious summer drink
Imaginable. Tomorrow we will offer
Hire's Root Beer Extract 12 4C
Grape Nuts, '. t'!'" iflnper package aVfc
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 10rper package aVJW
Strictly Fresh Kggw, 1Acper dozen j 1V
Malta-Vit- a. , lOcper package 'Saratoga Flakes, tlcper package 'IDid you ever realize what a VAST differ-
ence there Is in the QUALITY of vege-
tables? Some beets can't be cooked tender,
turnips are consigned to the waste barrel,
lettuce that's bitter, cucumbers are cast
nsldn. and so forth. It reaulres a person
who Is thoroughly competent to select those
CERTAIN VAR1KTIE3 OF VEGETABLES
most desirable tor table use. purctiase
here and you will derive the benefit of our
experience.

wen jjeveiopeo. neaa ieiiuu,Crisp Slender Cucumbers,
Spotless Wax Beans,
New Sweet Turnips,
Snow White Cauliflower,
Fancy Bermuda Onions,
Firm Fresh Tomatoes,
Young Sweet Peas,
Blood Red Beets,
Tender String Beans,
New Cream Carrots,
Crisp Southern Celery,

nd other vegetables too numerous to quote.

Somitier Bros.,
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Fartiam Sts.
Grocery Tel. 1329. Market Tel. 730.

The Bennett Go.

JEWELRY

SPECIAL SALE BELTS

Natty stitched wash belts of snow

white canvas; nickel or gilt, square

or oval buckle the prettiest white belt

of the season for 10c Sizes 22 to K.

About six dozen belts of fine Imported

soft leather, very stylish shape, In

mottled brown and drab and in Im-

ported morocco red.

A very new fad. The style snd

effect will be appreciated on sight

This special purchase, while tIZ
they last, at &0C

(Belt Circle Jewelry Section.)

BETTER LOAD UP
at once on drugs, patent medicines, rubber
goods, family liquors, toilet articles, etc.,
as we have a report of an advance In prices.

These prices are low; In tact we guar-
antee they cannot be duplicated in Omaha,
but they are subject to change without
notice, so we sdvise you to take advantage
of them:
tl.no Feruna (all you want) at 81c

1.U0 Dr. Pierce's Remedies at Hc
36o Genuine Caatorla at 24t;
l&c Allpock's Porous Plasters at Vie
$1.00 I'alne'a Celery Compound at 74.!
$1.00 Mile's Nervine at 74c
$1.00 Celery Nervine (guaranteed) at.... t6o

3 Hire's Root Beer at 14o
Mc Wlmrd Oil at 3o
7bo Moeller's Cod Liver OH at 4o
23c Pierre s Pills at IS.:
26c Burkharfs Vegetable Compound at lo
$1.00 Warner's Safe Cure at 74c
UK Doan's Kidney Pills at 39:
5oc Cutteura Salve at 9c
5uc "Catarrh Item" (guaranteed) Sjc
biic Texas Caturrn L'ure lone cure.).... j

$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic (guaranteed) 75o

OPEN ALL NIOHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DWQ STORE

Tot 'Fnenee T4T and TOT.

S. W, Corner Jth and Calces Its.

p) mm

Jil'

Sale of Coat

dollars,

homespuns cheviots,

possible

On

Saturday

IcTTAfJT?3

1S60

Boys' Wesh Sviits
Dress your boy a cool wash suit. You owe

boys' peace of mind, consequently, your own, to dress
coolly in summer. Costly? to supply suits, no means,
when offerings as of fresh, attractive, afloat.

Suits made to for Saturday 45c
Suits made to sell for $1.25, Saturday
Suits made to for $1.50, Saturday
Suits made to for $2.00, Saturday $1.15

made to for $2 Saturday. $1.45

Candy Department
Four sticks Candy for lc.

box fine Marshmallows, regu-

lar price 35c; Saturday, 12V4c

Baited Peanuts, pound, 10c.

Champion Mixed, pound, lOo.

Crystal Mixed, pound, 6c
Nebraska Mixed, pound, 10c
Cream Mixed, pound, ISc.
Jelly Beans, pound, 15c.
Pure Lemon Drops, pound, 15c
Snow Drops, pound, 20c.
Burnt Peanuts, pound, 20c.

Chocolate Drops, pound, 20c.
Dixie Squares, pound, 20c.
Ice Cream Soda, 6c. '

IN OUR RESTAURANT,
IN THE BASEMENT, WE

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HOME
MADE COOKING.

Coffee Department
FREE CUP OF CUCUTA BLEND

COFFEE FOR SATURDAY
Special Rio, worth 15o, at lOo.

COFFEE SPECIALS

Leader Blend, 15a.
Boston Blend, 20c
Cucuta Blend, 25c
Fancy Maracalbo, 28a.
Boston Java, 80c.
Boston Java and Mocha (t pounds for

85

TEA

Tea Sittings, 12fto.
All of our 36c grade of teas go at 80c.
Our best teaa (none better at any

price), 66c

EXTRACTS

I ounces, full weight, 15c
4 ounces, full weight, SOo.

BAKING POWDER

can Price's or Royal, 42c
K. C, 25 ounces, 20c.

K. C, 15 ounces, 12c
K. C, 10 ounces. 8c

She Bes.
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

i

$19.40 Indianapolis and re-
turnJune

$21.60 Detroit, Mlrh.. and re-
turnJuly

833.75 Boston, Mass and re- -
turn-rju- ne 30 to July 1

832 26 Baltimore, Md.. and
return July 8.

$10.50 Mankato, Minn., and
return all summer.

$12.50 St. Paul, Minn., and
return all summer.

$18.76 Dead wood and return
. all summer.

$16.40 Hot Springs snd return
' all summer.

Very low rates via the
Great Lakes and to many
points north snd enst.

Clty Officer
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

Merchant; National Dank
Of OMAHA I

VNITUD BTATHH UUHUmiTONY.
PiM Harkj, luillut a M Mw. W pulO, 1.
lim Drmto. y.,fcr. Y. T fl.wlHw, hmt fWik,

Men's
and Trouser Suits.

(Saturday wo place on sale 300 men's coat and pant suits at
$0.50. They are suits that are worth 8 and 0 but the
maker had 300 suits left after tilling his orders. These suits are
made of flannels and fine and fancy in lij;ht
and dark shades. They will hold their shape and make the cool-

est clothes that a man can wear. These suits are made
to wear while they last, and last while they wear v

Sale

IS 11 hiL
iv

In it to
your and him

him with wash by
such these new suits are

sell 75c,
75c

sell 95c
sell

Suits sell 50,

SITU-
ATED

ONLY.

SPECIALS

of

MEATS - Mii-GROGERIES- -li

,2.and Farnam sts.
Specials for Saturday
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE CALL, 'PHONE. W IRE OR WRITE

Choicest Granulated g? c
Sugar Oib

FRESH FISH OF
Black Bass The real
fresli mouth-waterin- g kind
today 18c
Roe Shad-T- he finest EACH

ever brought to this
market 75c
Shad Roe Not pretty PAIR
good, but rich, sweet and
fresh 50c

M CATS
84! snd

itnna

re
OMAHA,

ive

liJUd il

KINDS TODAY
Croppies-Dain- ty mor PODND
se is to (itMint me lover
of good things :.
Salmon The very pocsd
best quullty ineuty, pa-

latable, nutritious 15c
Halibut If you like pound
halibut you'll like these m
they're satisfying IOC

1 J
rarnam at.'

ararari

Low Rate Excursions
ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA.

r Indlanapolla, Ind..... June
$X3.75 Hoaton, Made June 30 to July 4th,
t.m Detroit. Mlnh July Hth-15t-

83.25 Baltimore. Md July 17th-lt- h.

$20.10 Hellefontalne, Ohio May 2Xth to Jun. lat.
$32.10 Atlantic, Oa July 6th to 7ta.

i $17.60 Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo.- - Colo Jun. lat to September Wth,

$16.00 Denver, Colorado Spring.
and Pueblo July 1st to 10th.

$30.60 Salt Lake City and Odgen
$60.00 San Francisco, and !

Angelea July lat to 10th.
$46.00 Ban FranclHco and Los .

Angeles August 1st to 14th,

Homeeeekers' tickets to many points Jun. Ind and 18th.

ONE WAY RATES.
$12 60 Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo, Jun. 2nd and 16th.
$20.00 Salt Lak. City, Odg.a, Butt, and Helena.
Sg Poland. Seattle, Tacoma.
$2.00 Los Angeles and Baa Franclaoo.

Tickets on sal. by all Oonaa and Lak. Steam era.

C. A. RUTHERFORD,
Division Passenger Agent,

me

ALL

1323 Firnam Street,

NEB.

pie
eXiTTVTflliflra

Hello, Is thla Ktorz Hrewlng Co.? Wish
you would Bend ine an extra ease of Blue
Ribbon Beer today expect company tonight
and they will be terribly dlHtippotnted If we

can't treat them to Blue Itibbon they all

like It so well. Now, le sure to send It.
By the way come near forgetting Mrs.

N. want9 you to send her a cae also, but she
would prefer a smaller iKiltle you have
pint bottles also, haven't you? All right.

You don't need to thank, me am only

too glad to recommend Blue Itibbon. It can-

not be too highly praiced. Goodbye.

Storz Brewing Co,
Omaha, Neb.

ii

i

1


